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TheCommitteeSecretary
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ChildCustodyArrangementsInquiry
DepartmentoftheHouseof Representatives
ParliamentHouse
Canberra ACT 2600

DearSir

SHARED CARE PRESUMPTION

I wish to makesomecommentsfor considerationby the StandingCommitteein relationto
the proposal for the introductionof a presumptionof sharedcare of children following
relationshipbreakdown.

As I write to the committeein my capacityasChief Judgeof the Family Courtof Western
Australia I wish to assurethe membersof the committeethat I am acutely awareof the
respectiverolesoftheparliamentandthejudiciaryin our systemof government.I appreciate
thatit is thefunctionof parliamentto makethelaw andfor thecourtsto interpretandenforce
thelaw. Therefore,my observationsarelimited to two “operationalissues”thatwould arise
if the law wereto beamendedin themannerproposed.

1. Interim Determinations

If anykind ofpresumptionof sharedcarewereto be introducedinto PartVII of theFamily
LawAct1975 I would cautionstronglyagainstthat presumptionbeingappliedat anystageof
theproceedingsotherthanfollowing afinal hearing.

The committeewill realisethattheresourcesprovidedto theFamily Court arenot sufficient
to allow athoroughinvestigationof thecircumstancesof eachfamily immediately following
relationshipbreakdown. Interim determinationsareordinarily madeon thebasisof untested
affidavit evidence. In almost every case,the most important “facts” allegedare strongly
contestedby the otherparty. The interim decisionwill commonlybe madewithout the
judicial officerhavingseen,let aloneheard,eitheroftheparties.
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The task of thejudicial officer in thesecircumstancesis difficult enoughwithout the added
dilemmaofbeing requiredto considerwhethertheuntestedevidenceis sufficient to displace
a statutory presumption favouring one form of post-separationparentingthat may~differ
substantiallyfrom previousparentingarrangementsfor the child. It would usuallyonly be
after a final hearingthat the judicial officer could hope to be in a position to determine
whethersharedcareofthechild promotesorharmsthechild’s bestinterests.

In this regardthe committeewill no doubtbe familiar with researchpublishedfollowing the
introductionofthe1995FamilyLawReformAct, which indicatedthat the legislationhadthe
unintendedconsequenceof contact being orderedat interim hearings,which was then
terminated or curtailed after the trial when it was found that the contact posed an
unacceptablerisk ofharmto thechild.

2. Resources

In theeventthat the committeeultimatelyrecommendstheintroductionof apresumptionof
sharedcare I would urge it also to recommendthat the Family Court be appropriately
resourcedto deal with the significant increasein litigation that I confidentlypredict would
follow from theimplementationof therecommendation.

At thepresenttime, the Courtis involved in settingarrangementsfor the careof childrenin
only a tiny proportion of separatingfamilies. Researchin the Family Court of Western
Australiahasindicatedthat only 15% of coupleswith children approachingtheCourt for a
divorcehad everinstitutedproceedingsrelating to theirchildren. It is this 15% of families
thatutilisemostoftheresourcesoftheCourt andofthevariousLegalAid bodies.

It is theuniversalview ofthejudicial officersandcounsellorsoftheFamily CourtofWestern
Australia that the introductionof a presumptionof sharedcarewould result in a marked
increasein theproportionof families thatwouldbecomeembroiledin litigation. If thefamily
law systemis to survive suchadrasticchangeto the law, boththe Court andtheLegalAid
bodieswill requiresignificantincreasesin funding.

I thankthe committeefor the opportunityto makethesecomments. I hopetheywill be of
assistancein thedifficult andexceedinglyimportanttaskwith which thecommitteehasbeen
entrusted.

Yours faithfully,

MICHAEL H HOLDEN
CHIEF JUDGE


